
at home



our story
The o ya team is grateful to have been a part of the beloved Japanese restaurant in
Boston for the last 13 years, serving our valued guests our unique brand of the
omakase tradition. Our intimate dining room on East Street was where we could
surprise and delight our guests nightly with course after course of nigiri, sashimi and
a myriad of cooked items. 

As of March 2020, the social distancing guidelines changed what we are able to
safely offer our guests and staff in that space, and we've had to drastically limit the
capacity for indoor dining at o ya. We are pleased to offer our omakase experiences
in a new way now with our award-winning food and service in your very own home
or office. Our seasoned sushi chefs and service professionals will bring o ya to life in
any location. 



o ya signature omakase
SEASONAL OYSTER 
watermelon pearls, cucumber mignonette* 

HAMACHI 
banana pepper* 

ŌRA KING SALMON 
wheat soy moromi, ginger scallion oil* 

TORCHED LOCAL TROUT 
Thai basil, kabayaki, fresh kyoto sansho 

HOUSEMADE FINGERLING
POTATO CHIP
truffle aïoli, summer truffle 

WILD SPOT PRAWN
tamarind, habañero, finger lime* 

WARM CHIVE TAMAGO
dashi sauce* 

BLUEFIN MAGURO
Republic of Georgia herb sauce* 

KYOTO STYLE MUSHROOMS
garlic, sake, soy 

SHIMA AJI
kaffir lime, coconut, Thai basil, Penang
curry, shiso, ito togarshi*

ŌRA KING SALMON
spicy sesame ponzu, cucumber*

HAMACHI
Viet mignonette, Thai basil, shallot* 

MAGURO TOSAZU
box-cut katsuobushi, chive, lime, shiso* 

AMA EBI 
ponzu beurre fondue, bonito, black truffle* 

SHIITAKE & KING OYSTER MUSHROOM
SASHIMI
rosemary garlic oil, sesame froth
 
A5 WAGYU BEEF
 
FOIE GRAS chocolate balsamic kabayaki,
sip of aged sake*

The omakase-style dinner is intended to
be an experience, one that treats you to
an arc of flavor and texture through
several small courses. 

Please let us know if there are any food allergies in your party. 
*May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs mayincrease your risk of foodborne
illness. 
Menu is subject to slight changes based on seasonal ingredients



Our chefs and service professionals will
transport you from your home or office to o ya for
the evening, complete with full event set up and
break down.

Cooking and service equipment will be provided
dependent upon your kitchen's capabilities and
your preferences.

Our service style can be interactive or nuanced
according to your preference and the nature of
your event.

Details regarding our safety measures will be
provided by our event manager when planning
your event.

hospitality



personalize your event
Complement your dinner party with our range of services
subject to additional fees

Add or substitute dishes according to your taste. Caviar service, truffles,
toro, crab, and uni are available seasonally. Any modifications will incur
price changes to the signature omakase
Add beverages from our curated wine, sake and whisky lists.
Complement your omakase with a beverage pairing by our certified
sake sommelier and wine director
Event florals
Printed keepsake menus
Add a technical sushi demonstrations by our chefs
Add o ya bespoke, handmade pottery and glassware
Event coordination and management by our professional team



o ya siganture omakase: $500 per person
Includes omakase, chef and a service professional.
Price is inclusive of a service fee though additional gratuity
for our staff can be added.

For each o ya at home experience, a $3,000 food and
beverage minimum is required. If you are hosting a group of
fewer than 6 guests, this minimum can be met with
additions to the signature omakase menu or beverages.

pricing is exclusive of 7% MA state sales tax

pricing



thank you
contact

kate@oyarestaurantboston.com
617.654.9900

www.o-ya.restaurant
@_o_ya_

at home


